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Mr. Curtin has promised to conduct

this eampalithout peilionalities, in
a manner becoming a Pennsylvania
gentleman, and Mr. Foster has asserted ;
his determination to confine the contest •
entirely to the political issues between
the two parties. These declarations of
the respective candidates for Governor
have been received with pleasure by all
decent men, 6,8 promising exemption ,
during the campaign from that system
of personal detraction and vituperation
which has too often embittered and ;
disgraced our poilitical struggles. It ,
tl4, however, wottliy of remark that Mr.
Curtin's political friends have been the ,
first to violate this covenant of decency,
and to throw dirt at our candidate for
Governor. if there is a man in the
State whose personal character should
have protected him from calumny, that
man is Henry D. Foster—but it appears
that no character is so exalted as to af-
ford a protection from the poisoned ar-
rows of detraction—and Mr. I:ost4ir
must incur all the personal abuse that
small minds can inflict upon a great one.

A late number of a paper calliid the
• "Slott Journal, published in Pliilaaeiphia,
contained a letter from Greensburg,
Westmoreland county, written by some
itinerant vagabond, which accused Gen-'
eral Foster of being a " gambler," and
having lost large sums of money at the
gaming table. This correspondent
found him "lounging lazily at a tavern
door, unshaven, without cravat, and in
dirty linen," and represents him gen-
erally as an indolent, good-112r-nothing
idler, totally incapacitated !Arr the po-
sition to which the Democrats ofPenn-
sylvania intend to elevate him. Where
Alt.. Foster is known an attack so false
and base as this needs no reply—we at
ludo particularly to the charge of im-
tao,rul !militia. The author of the
call/miry is iaat a t.:itizeti of Westmore-
land county, for no man in that rehrionwould dare to incur the odium of all
parties at Mr. Foster's home by pub-
lishing such awholesale libel. The &I-
low who did the business wasoraploycd
for the purpose by his masters in Phila-
delphia. As to the very grave charge

• ageinst General Foster, that be was
detected in " dirty linen," it may pass
for what it is worth among those who
think that the apparel makes the man.

Not only as this communicattonadthitted into the &ate Journal, but the
lest, number of that psper defends and
justifies it; lihirreby showing the de-
libentte intention to violate the implied
understanding that personalities shall
pot be dragged into this campaign, and
to cononce the same disgraceful kind of
sySaults. %Vo have hoped that it would
be otherwise. The campaign promises
to bo Warta enough witboiaL this adds-

- Sion; but if the Republicans are du-
teratintsi that it must be so, we warn
them in tinte oftheaonseiluenees. The
gauntlet must be taken up, snit then
ve would see who is the most vulnera-
ble.—Patric 4: Union.

-During the Charleston Calves-
film the fire department of Charleston
:Ire to have a great parade.

Gen. Casa, now in his 78th year,
Is acrid Lo have yet to Late the &st, drop
of iiituricating liquors.

kir Paul Morphy, it is said, is to re-
move to Purls, with his niuthor, to re-
wde there.

ISroe ,colabl MO't:M:14:14, as.
earns great streogsbealegped took snedi-

ri Le is 1100FLANIYMANBITTERS.—
lt gires yua as appetii L raakeey-ou feel well,
It curet the I.),.popsits, uu4 disuses arising
trues • disordered Sturm:4l. Forante by drug-
gists everys here, at 75 cents per buttle.

Aril 16.

id'ONDERYI-L. 1:1-T few days
since, Mr. Jas. H. Beadle, of kiss/grille, Ala-
Lams, called on as rad gave u.s pecraiseion to
publish for the Lends of suffering humanity,
the astoni.hing clue which Las been effected in
the C..1.4e of his wife by tie use of Dr. lianee's
Ve4etstile Pals. tie informed us,
tliat :it the time his wife commenced using the
int.edir,i. her syeteci was So entirely prostrated,

tie number *4 etos..-s she had undergone,
su to missee her ueigiit to lou lbs. Since she
Lis Lee* takitaz t.Le pills. she has entirely got
Dyer the fp:anus and has gained in weight and
budilyloralth. She now weighs at least 200

aged decl.irt, she in in better enjoyment of
lir.dth the eter before in her life. Mr. Beadle
also related the eafie of Mr. llarrifon Lightfoot
cif the same town. w ho has been entirely cured
of the worst fur= of Epilepsy by these same
pills. Mr. Lightfoot's ease was so bad that he
never passed a week without having au attack,
often telling down in the street.. He has sot
had an attack for more than a year, Mr. Beadle
thinks that if thejigils e%er tail in caring a case.
it is for the wan a proper perseverance on
the part of the person in taking them, as lie
feels assured from observation to the case of
his__wife, that if they are taken for a sufficient
length of time. they will cure any case. Sent
to any part of the country by mail, on the re-
ceipt of a remittance. Address Srru S,

08 Baltimore street, Baltimore. Mti. Price,
one box, $3; two, $5; twelve, 1524.. ap. 16.. Ita

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY !—SIE.
4AIIES CLARKE'S CELEBRATED Isits.ts
prepared from a prescription by Air J, Clarke,
M. D., Physician Extraordinary tlrthe Queen.
'This weli known medicine is no impoAition, but

sure and safe remedy for Female Difficulties
and Obstructions, from any cause whatever,
and although a powerful remedy, they contain
nothing hurtful to the constitution, To MlR-
sus° LADIES it is peculiarly suited- It will. in
a short time, bring on the monthly period with
regularity.

These Pills hare never been known to fail
Fliers the directions on 2d page of pamphlet
Are vr,ell observed.

Z'or further particulars get painph/et of the
agent.

N. B.—sl and 6 postage stamps enclosed to
any authorized agent, will insure a bottle, con-
taining over &CI pills by return of mail.

T. W. Dyott k Son, Wholesale Agents, Phila-
delphia. 4. D. Buehler, Agent, Gettysburg.

June 13,'59. ly

ON-THE PCBLIC BLESSING which is now
Kravernallyadmitted to exist It Itoliat's Life
Pills and Phenix Bitters, Is eyery dsy demon-
strated by their astonishing efficacy to the cases
which they are announced to cure. 4.11 the
complaints of the stomach and bowels, weak-
ness of the yliiptstive organs and of the system
generally, bilious and liver affections, night
fevers, head aches, piles, costiveness, consump.
iioo,rheumatism, scurvy, impurity of the blood,
or blotched and sallow co exions, soon yield
to their curative propertisir" A single trial in-
variably 'ewes lheat Oatitleof the best fami-
ly medicines now before the public. For sale
by the proprietor

, W. B.MOFFAT, a his oflce,}.3S Broadway, ad by MoreKeepers and
Dniggists generally, 13. lye_ •

-

A CARD TO THR SUPPERING.—The Rev.Wrtatais Commove, while laboring as a mis-sionary to Jape; less eared of Cossunsoion,When all othernes*,bad.faided,'by • Nage ob--01040 Rose a learned physic:hut region in sbegrade :city of Jeddo. This recipe has caredirmit.iarabigni who Wan eulderiag Imo Con.beesehleis, Bore Throat, sad Colds,
sa 40114.11 and nervous depreseiota caused
by slope as.
pa*. er at*‘ j Will rend this

mhos,grildsti I havelroaght home 'with see, to
spippaAil ha, lks• ofAstro. Aildkehe

WIC-COMIOTIC,
jaliallttillt‘BrOtil4ll2; /f• T. •liank-I,*

9 0

PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRS INSURANCE
COMPANNY 01' LITTLESTOWN.—An

election fur geren Directors, to manage the af-
fairs of this Company doting the ensuing year,
will be held at the,palgic bongo of Josars
Boviaa, in Littleatown. oa tdefirst Saturday ofNo) we, at 3 o'clock, P. 12,

SIMON R. SISBOP, Seer.
torn 23,1861. *VONNITS AND BONNET TRIKXIMIIS.--A

great variety ofBoaneta, Ribbons, Rosettes
Mill/oery Goods generally, to wbieb we

Vite the atteatioa of&R ladles. Silliaens sup.
plied wholesale at reduced rates .st

FALLNESTOCES'.

fPnIMPHIPMPf
circulate the Decussate I

The subscription price of The CosyNaar is
nuw, as it has long been, $1,75 per annum, ir
pas,' a adraare--otherwise, $2. We will also
furnish It for the campaign—from this dote
until after the Presidential election—at seers-
TT-VITI: cucrs, payment ins ariably m adnuct.
Persons getting up clubs will always find Us
ready and willing to make proper remuneration
fur their time and trouble. ClaccLAT■ ?Ha
Doccatx.rs !

That it a Fact.—The Toronto (Cana-
da) Globe of the 22d ult., says the fate
of Miramon cannot be told with certain-
ty. "Ifthe American accounts aro to
be depended upon, be is certain of a
npulse from Vera Cruz. It matters
little whether he or his opponent,
Juarez, sumeeds. Neither of them
knows how to conduct himself with de-
cency. The belt thing the Yankees can
do f,.,r the traria at large. if not for the
United Stute.v, isto annex ireaico as speed-
ily as posit!."

is stated that it coat Mr. But-
ler of Jefferson county, Va., about. $l,-
100 to reclaim his fugitive slave, Motes
iivrner.

=I

Wm. B. Tyler has resigned
the presidency of the Central Bank of
Fredenek, Md. Robert Y. Stokes is his
successor.

On the 17th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Rolasco,
Mr. JACOB A. RIDDLKMOSER, of Liberty
township, to Miss LYDIA ANN PLANK, of
Cumberland township.

giar-For the kind remembrance of the Prin-
ter (a gold dollar aelompanied the notice) the
happy couple have (fur sincere thanks. Milky
the sunshine of happiness ever lighten up
their pathway, and may sorrow's shadow never
darken the door oftheir home; and when life's
journey is o'er, may angel bands convey them
to a home of eternal bliss " beyond the realms
ofspace."

Oa the 17th inst., by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler,
Mr.DANIEL F.PITTENTURFtoMiss CYNTHIA
POWERS, both of Gettysburg.

illay-Our best wishes attend the newly mar-
rind pair for their kind remembrance of the
Printer. May their happiness be as complete
as matrimonial joys can make it; the sweets of
married life never be marred by disappoint-
meats or reverses, and when old age with his
"wrinkled front" orestakes them, may their
vows minas as pane and Lomb as in the morn-
ing of their setting ant.

On the I Ith inst., at Kasicaskie, Lieut.
E. K. OWEN, C.. 1. N, to Miss S. .1. REMY,
daughter of Mr. Daniel Belly, of Kaskaskia,
(formerly of this county.)

On the 29th ult., by the Rey. Jantes.lL Bitboyt,
Mr. LLOYD NORMS, of Frederick: cowry, 314
to Mist SOPHIA E. IJISIIOI', of Liulestowtt.

• • ...A
On tee 20th inst., Mr. SAMUEL W. mon,-

ILAN, of Straban township, aged 53 years 6
months and 8 drys.

On Thursday evening week. in Llttlestown,
Mr. PAUL KUHNS, aged about 40 years.

On the 7th lust., Mrs. R. A. TOY, of Stro►ban
township, aged 36 years 11 months and 13 days.

On the 12th inst., NANCY OLVa A, daughter
of G. J. and E. White, of Freedom township,
aged 6 yearsand 2 months.

On the 24th of March, in Morgan county, In-
diana, Miss SARA!! JANE WELTY. daughter
of Jaeob and Sophia Welty, formery of this'

ace, aged 26 years.
On Sunday morning week. SAMUEL HENRY,

aged 12 yews 2 months and 15 days, and on
Monday morning, ADAM FRANKLIN, aged 14
years and 8 months—children of Mr. Samna
Faulk, ofCa mberiand township.

On the 12th last, la Hammer, Miss ATIIALIA
C. EMMERT, aged 17 years 11 months and 9
days.

On the 20th inst., CHARLES JEROME, son
of Dr. Charles R. Doran, of this place, seed 1
year and 11months.

Commuale^ted.
Oa Tharsdpy last, near Ilasaptott, Adams

oasty, Mr. IiNDIIEW 811017621, Sr., aged 27
years 7 months and 1 day.
Oar dear father has left us, his spirit has fled
To the land of Usable/it, the home afthe dead;
His adthetioas are over, his soul is at reit.
And his harp is now tuned with the songs of

the blest.
To our dearest father, whose tome is ao sweet,
He now is resting is glory at Jesus' feet;
The void he has left can serer be4lle4--
Our hcarte are still throbing and cannot be

stilled_
Bright hope like a vision now breaks on our

view,
To our home on this earth we will soot bid

adieu;
Then born on the pinions of lore we will ay,
And meet our dear father with joy in the sky.
And now, dearest father, once more farewell
`par and &mind please copy.]

r:3
GETTYSBURG--SATURUAL LAST.

Superfine flour 5 50
Rye Floor-- 111 375
White Wheat.-- 1 30 to 1 41
Red Wheat 1 TS :o 1 30
Corn

..... 68
80

oats ................. 37
Buckwheat ....... 58
Buckwheat Veal. ~......

• 3 00
Clore lie.ed 3 75 to 4 00
Tnuothy Seed ...... 50 to 1 75
Flax Seed ........ / 20
Barley ..........». 60
?Laser of 6 25
fluster ground. pwr bow.. 00

)3 4LTJIIOI3E--,Fixttux /.ur
Flour
\VLent ........

Uye

4 12 to 8 73
„....

; 45 to 1 80
11.5 to 'El.'"

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
......... 72 40 711

42 So 47
Clover Seed , 5 00 .o 5 25
Timothy Seed 3 25 to 3 50
Beet Cattle, per hand 8 00 tolo 25
Bogs, per bland 7 25 to 8 25

15 00 tol9 00
Whiskey 21 to 22
Guano, Peruvian, per ton 82 00

13ANOVER—Tnolusuar LA/IT.
Flour, from erag0n5................. 5 50

Do. from storee..--...r........... 6 50
Wbut .........1 20 to 1 60
Rye .........„.......»...........«_..... 80
Corn •••••••••• .•••• 63
05te..........--.... - •.........• 40
Clover Seed.-........,........ ....... 4 25
Timothy Seed ..........••.-....•• .... 3 50
Plantor- ...•

• ......• .•• - •••••.••••••• 4 34
YORR—Famaw cur.

Flour, from wag0a5.......... ... 475
Do. from storts—....— ........... k 75

Wheet..—.............--....—....—.1 20 to 1 40
Rye ...............

..
........ 81

Corn .......
.....•..•.••••.......»........ 64

Oats.-- .............—.—........
.

38
Clefrer Seed .......

---
..
.......

—... 4 25
Timothy 5eed........._.............. 2 2
Plaster• .......• woo ..•••••••••••••••• awe 050

gas.

NrcryvOTIQB TO STOCKHOLDE4B.—Tba lab-.
scribers W the pipits! Stook of the Get-

tYli Gas Company hi, here), *aide. that
Jams, Paaestroot ha been deputised tore.
oche the Instalments due on said &AZ:aylet, Taeoi-eakt Ids • reselpt an! Eta eat'oxidise/or due sone. : : •

'

April 23, MO. ',IX-D*IMM thin.

Natio°.pl'OClCllllliiisitti2tes to all lecatees sad
other persona eoeeeraed that theAdsia•'

tratioa accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the Orphan's Court of Adams
county for coatinuation and allowance, an
resoles, iks 224 of Mg rust, at 10 o'clock,
A. 11., TiZ

183. First and final account of John Slyder,
Executor of the last will and testament of James
Leister, deceased.

184. The second account of James Feeser,
Executor of the will 01 Jacob Feeser, late of
Gerdutoy township, deceased

185. Second account of Daniel Roarbaugh,
Executor of Henry Si.briver, deceased.

186. TEIII aecond•nd final account of Tobias
foyer, Executor or the last kill and testament
of Henry 11. Shroeder, deceased.

187. Virg and final account of Addistn W.
Myers, Executor of Margaret Boyer, deceased.

18a. The first and final account of Peter
Smith, Administrator of the estate of Rachel
Smith, iw idoir ofAuthun; S.traitli deceased) :ate
of llountpleasatit township, deceased.

189. The grit account of Jacob Ilawerstock,
Administrator ofPeter Hai erstork, deceased.

190. First account of Jacob Harman, one of
the Executun of Samuel Studebaker, deceased.

101. The first and final account of Clemense
Studebaker, one of the Executors of SULIUOI
Studebaker, deceased.

192. The second and Anal account of Jacob
A. Myers, one of the Executors of Ueorge Dear-
dorff, deceased-

-193. The second account of James McEltee
and Juhn L. Sadler, Executors of the last will
and testament of JosLuisSnyder, deceaord, as
settled by James 11cElvec Executor.

194. 'file first account of Henry Spangler
Administrator of the estate of Isaac Harerstoci,
deceased.

195. The account of Sebastian Stitsel, Ad-
ministrator of George Na)for. deceased.

196. The first and foal account of George
%nick and Joseph Graff, Administrators of
the estate ofFrances Wilson, deceased.

197. The first i4count •of Joel E. Dentin.,
Executor of Peter Yerree, decia

ZACHARIALII YA, Register.
Register's Office, Gettys-

burg, April z3, 11160.

Notice.

rig ',toed account of Dr. Joni Ant., Com-
mittee of the person and estate of Groncs

rrnssea, (a lunatic,) has been filed in the
Court of Common Pleas of Adams county, and
wiU be confirmed by Use said Court on the 32d
dor of -Vey aim, unless cause be shown to the
contrary. JACOB 111:$11KY, Prods'''.

April 23, 1860. 41*

Notioe.

911 E first account of Jou% F. Fncrr, Rsq.
and Jscos Mosroar, Assignee* of Davit)

Moscow?, kaa been filed in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Adams county, and will be con-
firmed by the said Court on the 22dday of May
next, unless cause be shown to the contrary.

JACOB BCSHEY, ProtA'y.
April 23, 1860. 40

Notice.
MBE trot mid haul account of Joui F. Fumy,

E"1-• /soignee of Mosso STAXIA-00/17 has
been Sled is the Court of Common Pleas of
Adams county, and will be coutirmed by the
said Court ou tire lid day of Rey rata, unless
cause be shown to the contrary.

JACOB
April 13, 1860. dirt

Notice. •

MITE account of Dario 2leaset.ssms, Assignee
of CnaliTIAN SIVAIMR, Las been filed in the

Court •f Common Pleas of Adams county, and
will be confirmed by the said Court, oa the 224
day ef May and, unless cause be shown to the
contrary.. J.tCOU DL'SfIEY, Prosky.

April 23, 1140_ ♦t*

Notioe to Tax-payers.

FIVE

is hereby given that the County
Commissionerstrill take an abatement

FIVE PER CENT. upon all State said County
taxes asstesod for tile year leen diet shall be
paid to Collectors on or before Monday, the 2d
ley of july. Collocters will be required to call
on tax-payers on or before Uso above date., and
make such abatement 44, all parsons paying on
or before said day, and pay the same to the
Couuty Treasurer. otherwke no abatement will
be made. By order of the Commissioners,

.1. Y. WALTER, Clerk.
April 23, 1860. td

1860. Fresh Spring Goods. 1860.

tei-ATS !]DD CAP'—ii. F. /IclUillar
weeld respeetfutcy" ia% ite the atleiMiou of

t citizens of Gettysburg awl vlciaity to his
large and complete stock of !lota and Caps,
which he has just opened, embracing nearly
every variety of style now in the market, con-
sisting In pert of Men's No. I Silk Hats, lien's
broad-rim Russia Hats, Men's Felt and Soft
lists, lien's Seamless Caps, Buy's Soft and
Wool Hats. Also, a large end superior stock
of STRAW GOODS, comprising Men's Straw,
Leghorn and Panama Hale, hisses' and Infants'
Hata, Flats, Bloomers and :Shaker hoods, all
of the latestand moat fashionable styles. Those
wishing to save money and bay cheap will do
well by calling on Dios before purchasing else-
where,as he is selling very low for cash.

April 23, Ilitill. B. F. IiciLIIENV.

Boots and Shoes.

AenN extensive asvortnivat of Boots and Shoes,
ravening of Men's Sae French Calf Boots,
s heavy Boots. Hen's French t;alf Gaiters,

Oxford Ties aad Shoes, Ben's Brogans, Boys'
lisats, Shoes and Gaiters, st

Xpril 23. R. F. McILIIRNY'S.
- ----

ADIES' AND MISSEgiIkDOBS.—The at-
tention of the Indies is respectfully so-

-3C tea to a very tine assortment of Ladies7Gai-
ters, Boots and Slippers: also Misses' and Chil-
dren's Shoes and Gaiters, of every style at

April 23 IL F. IicILIIENY'S

Notice to Stockholders.
CAOTICE is hereby given to subscribers to the

Capital Stock of the GETTYSBURG GAS
PAN Y that, by a Resolution of the Board

of Directors, payment of the first instalment on
each share of stock (one-fifth of each share,)
subscribed, parable on the Ist of Noy oat, is
hereby required to be made to Joel B. Danner,
the Treasurer of said Company, at his office in
his house, in the Boron ,zh ofGettysburg, agree-
ably to the terms of subscription.

By the Act of Assembly relating to Gas Com-
panies. If notice for the pnyniont ofsubscriptions
of'twig lis not csimplied a it's, the company can
recover one per rent. per mouth interest on the
amount due and unpaid. . _ .

M. JACOBS, I'ra'
D, XeCo..roilY. See,
April iii,

Gas Fixture&
HELM}of r,bi.tadelphia, the

tractor ,f‘er for erectios of tbaettys-
burg Gas Works, has taktmo tba room la..Ay oc-
cupied by Col. Samson, nearly opposite the
Bank, for his office. and is prepared to tit out at
once any building with Gas Fixtures. fie will
I. a few days base the various styles oat *IN,
bitioa at his room, and ini ices attention to
them, se thumb desirous of.introduring the Gan
will be saved the tumble and expense of pro-
earksi them from the city—his prizes Lialug as
low as theycan be procured and where else.

April 16, 1860.
--

Cheap Clothing. .

crEORGR ARNOLD bas now got up his
Spring and Summer stock of CLOTHING,

fu I and complete, comprising every variety of
Coats, Putt/468ns, Vests, Le., Jtc„ all of our
own make. Please call, and if we cannot fit
you, we can take your Maasar• awl make you
a garment on short notice.

April 16, 1660. 6t

Shawls 1, Shawls
AT SCHICK'S.

Broche, (long and equate,)
Prided Cashmere Shawl;

Stalls, Tbibet, sad DeWee 40,
April Id, IMO.

QUIZTON SIMS. thirtyhoopediat Si 7b,
st • J.O. GUMS k BUM.

11.0101,WbipsiCU., Is 4wiefipa vs-lair:7, 14 • omQ. is

Ittatister and Beamle.
Althesolicitationofseweroas MendsIoffer myself as a camildate for the once

GINTER AND RECORDIS, sals)eet to the
decision of the Democratic Coeoty Coovestion.
If aocilmated and elected, I pledge myself to
discharge the duties of the office withprompt-
nets and fidelity.

ANDREW W. FLEMMING
Gettysburg, April !3, 1860. to

Register and Recorder.
MIIROUGH the solicitations of numerous

friends, I have been induced to offer my-
self again as a candidiite for REGISTER AND
RECORDER, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county Convention. If nominated
and elected. I pledge my.iclf to discharge the
duties of the office w ith promptness and fidelity.

WILLIAM OVERDEER.
RendeNville. April 3, ltitiO. tc

Sheriffalty.

TO THE VOTERS OF ADAIIS COrNTY:—
Yelluw-citixens.--At the earnest solicita-

tron of numerous friends, f offer myself as a
candidate fur the office of SHERIFF. at the next
election. subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. Should I be so
fortunate as to be nominated and elected. I
•ball endeavor to discharge the duties of the
eke faithfully and impartially.

MICHAEL B. MILLER
Mountpleaunt tp., April INGO. to

Sheriffalty.

ricoTHE VOTERS OF ADAMS COUNTY:—
At the urgent solicitation of many ofmy

mends and fellow-Democrats, I ant induced to
offer myself as a candidate for the office of
SHERlFF—subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. If nominated I
promise the party that no energetic efforts shall
be lost to secure tar election; and If elected, I
promise the voters of the county to discharge
the duties of the office impartially, fearlessly
and conscientiously. SAMUEL WOLF.

Abbottatown, Mara 28, 1860. is

Elherifihlty.
MO ITS VOTERS OF ADAMS COrSTY

kellow-citizens :—At the earnest solicita-
tion of agmerons friends, I offer myself as a
candidate for the office ofSHERIFF, at the next
election, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. Should I be so
fortunate as to be nominated aka elected, I
shall endeavor to discharge the datied of the
omce faithfully and impartially.

GEORGIC DCSIIMAN.
Cumberland tp, March 19, if.6o. to

VOTERS OF ADAMS COlnilif--rFellow•citizenc—At the earnest solicita-
tion of numerous friends, I offer myself as a
candidate fur theoffice ofSHERIFF, at the next
election, subject to ie decision of the Demo-
cratic County Couventiou. Should I be so
fortunate as to be nominated and elected, I
shall endeacor to discharge the duties of the
office faithfully and impartially.

JACOB TROXEL.
Gettysburg, March 28, IE6O. Lc

Clerk of the Court&

.111T the earnest solicitation of numerdtis
friend., I offer myself as • candidate for

CL MK OF THE COURTS at the next election,
subject to the decision ofthe Dionocritie County
Convention. Should Ibe nominated and elect-
ed, I pledge my best efforts to a faithful dis-
chargeof Rio Odes of the post.

JOHN EICIIOLTZ.
antler tp., April 2, 1860. to

Clerk of the Courts.
AT the solicitation of numerous friends I

offer myself u a- candidate for the office
of CLERK OF THE COUIITS--subject to the
leeisionofthe Democratic'County Contention.
Should i be nominated and elected, i pledge
my best efforts to discharge the duties of the
office satisfactorily. HENRY G. CARE.

Gettysburg, .tpril 9, 186. to
-
-

•

Clerk of the Courts.

AT the. urgent solicitation of.numerous
friends 1 offer myself as a candidate for

re-duties to the office of !CLERK OF THE
COURTS, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. Should I be nomi-
nated cad elected. I pledge myself to performs
the duties of said office with fidelity.

HENRY U. WOLF.
April 9, ISCO. to

Notice.
ARGARET FICkES'S ESTATE.—letter.
testamentary On the estate of Margaret

.iekes, late of lluntington township, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Roxbury, Franklin co.,
he hereby glees notice to all penults indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment, and
those haring chtims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlemmt.

SIAII FICKES, Er'r.
glijrAny information desired in regard to the

estate will be communicated by Hon. L E.
WIZINAX. April 9, 1860. et

Notice.

YpLIZARETII PR-NTZ'S ESTATE.—Letters
testamentary on the estate of Elizabeth

cs, late DfReading township, Adams cpunty,
deceased, baying been granted the undersigned,
reekding in She same township, he hereby gives
notice to all persons indelited to said estate
to !Rake immediate payment, and those hating
claims against the SAWN to present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

DAVID PENT,Z, Ser.
April 9, 1860. Ct

Notice.
"fileoll HANKEY'S ESTATE—Letters tes-

tamentary on the estate of Jacob Haukey,
late of Cumberland township, Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed,.(the first named residing in Boyerstown,
Berke county, and the last named in Cumber-
land township, Adams county,) they hereby
give notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
haring claims against the same to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

P. D. W. HANKEY,
F. A. HANK Y,

April 2, 1840. 6t Era-sr/ors.

Notice.

§AMTEL HOLLINGER'S ESTATE.—Letters
of administration on the estate of Samuel

°Mager, late of Straban township. Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make Immediate payment, and
those hating claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

WM. WIBLE, Adia'r.
March 19, 1860. et

Men's Wear.
jL.SCHICK would inriV the attention of

buyers to his large stock of
bins Black Cloths,

Fine Colored do.,
Fine Black Casalnters.,

Fancy do.,
Side Stripe do.,

Vesting',
Cravats, hosiery,

Gloria, Suspenders, Hasdkerehieb, Ac., Ac.
April ii , 1060.

Notice.
LIZABETII LITTLE'S ESTATE.—Letters
testamentary on the estate of Elizabeth

i the, tats of Gettysburg, Adams county, Pa.,
deeeasad, busing been granted to the under-
signad, reairling in the same place, he here-
by gives notice Co all persous indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those haring claims ►gainet the mans to pre-
sent theta properly awaseaticated for settle-
ment, LIE.ORLIS SWOPE,

*acts 12, &i6O. 6 N.ua•Lor.

Notice,

FLEMMING GILLILAND'S ESTATE.--Let-
Mrs testamentary pa the estate of nem-

mum Gilliland, late ofStriae) township, Adams
eonnty, dee'd., baring bean granted to the un-
deraigned, residing in the SIMS township, bi
kateby giros notke to all persona Ladattted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having ekkas against the sum to present
them properly authenticated fbr settlement.

SAMIIBL GILLILA111), ger,
March 2i;, 11160. St

Notice.

rzRwounrrs ssTATE,...LaviumLiA.
intary on the estate of Peter Hollis, late

Reading township, Adams sonoty, &ceased,
harleg bees granted to the nadersigned, reed-
Mg is the same township, he hereby ghee so-
tto* to all persons indebted to 6114 Maio to
maim lasseilinte payment, aad those having
claims against thesoma toprmont LINO proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN HOILITZ, JiZer. •

April 9, 1980. St

White Goods
ND INSKOHISRISS.—.I. L. SCHICK
would lathe the ladies to traiuilitO hla

§ILKS-4 large and beeatilisi ,aseeliattedt Of. Aife variety ofare etYle Brillisatee,Neetriee,
Spriag aniSitalater Bilks. Aire

ba,whieb be ;oldlayat ILA UNBSTOCKEe. liasdireteitiltaa Ire., he. Vitra 14,111410.

The Gettfretenir- Thinned.
r'moeoßeeKil tBAIN now leaves Get-

tysburg at A. X. ectooecting at
ver Junction with the 1:1.1.11 trona Barris-

burg to Baltimore at 9.44 A.. reaching Bal-
timore at 11.31locioa. 'Passengers going north
.r east will also coat:reit by the morning train,
with the mail traiskftwoBaltimore, which passes
the Innetioa at 10.25 A. X. and arrives at Har-
risburg at 13.25 noon. Connections made at
York for Columbia and Philadelphia by this
train. Returning arrives at Gettysburg at
12.15 noon with passengers whu leave Harris-
burg/a 7.40 A. .11., and Baltimore at 7.50 A. M.

The AFTERNOON TRAIN le.oes Gett
burg at I P. 11., connecting at lianoter
Junction at 3.03 P. M. with Mail train which
leaves Harrisburg at 12.30 P.M. and arrives at
Baltimore at 5 50 P. M., and with the Express
train from Ralumore which leaves Baltimore at
3 P. M. and arrives at Harrisburg at 7.25 P.
M. Returning arrit es at Gettysburg'with pas-
sengers from Harrisburg, Philadelphia and the
North and West at 5.15 I'. M. Passengers fur
the North or South on the Northern Central
will make connections through each way by
both Morning and Afternoon train.

11.. M.CURDV, President.
April 23, 1860.

- -
- -- ---

The Old County
TiptILDING, kno‘so by every man in the

colenty, and no doubt many a one wished
there never had been unch a place, as many
were broken up by petitnitting, or rather oblig-
ed to have their names eutered upon the coun-
ty dockets. But look at the change. It is a
pleasure now to cull there and buy goods of
SAMSON at such astonishingly redused prices—-
lower than e%vr before offered in the county.

He hus just received from the cities., large
lot of new Ready-made CLOTHING, fair men
and boys' wear: with Hata, Boots and Shoes,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, Clocks, Watches,
Jewelry, Violins, Segars, Tobacco, Ae., ke. to
Call soon, and don't miss the great bargains
now had at the old County Building, tamer of
the Diantoisd and lark street, Gettyabrrg.—
Thoes the !

Thankful to his old customers for their pa-
tronage, be hopes by his change of location not
only to retain their custom, bat secure a large
number of new buyers.

An entire saistesr suit—eoat, panto and rest—-
for $1.251 M. SAMSON.

April 18, 1880

New Spring Goods.
T L BCBICK hasjast received and offers for

f jl pap themost desirable assortment of DRY
600 Ds ova prongitt to Gettyibarg,consisting
in part of
Spring Silks,

•klaia Ulack do.,
Foulards,

Spring de Lollies,
Oriental Goitres

Also, Bombazines, Alpaca's, De lieges, Ging-
/rams, Lawns, Brillisones, tniepherd's Plaids,
Crape de Erpsege, Tissue Bareges, ite.

April 16, 1900.

Spring 1880.

iiASCOTT I SON have just received, and
. are now opening, at their establishment,

.:aanibersburg st., opposite the "Eagle Ho-
tel," a large, choke and desirable stock of
SPRING GOODS, which they- offer to the pub-
lic, satisfied that goods can't 14 NW dewten. than
they are new offering them.. Oar stock com-
prises all the different st)les and qualities of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, Shawls, Ribbons,
Gloves, Hosiery, White Goods, Laces'It., ke.

For MEN and BOYS' WEAR we have our
usual variety, in style, quality and price. • .

Our customers will always find our stock of
Domestic Goods full, cheap and tomplete. We
invite all to give us a call and examine our
stock, satisfied that an examination is all that
is necessary to convince all that oar's is the
cheap store. No trouble to show goods.—
Thaukful for past encouragement, and would
respectfully ask a continuance of the same.

A. SCOTT I SON.
N. B. Country Produce taken in exchange

for Goads. [April 16, 1860.

New Goods.

C.

MORON ARNOLD has just reeei red from
the city a large stock of cheap CLOTHS,

C. SSIMERES, Seamier Cloth.. Tweeds, Drill-
ings, Jeans, Linens, Velvet Curds, ke,, ke.—
Also, Muslim,Calicoes, Gingham., add Cotton
Drillings, of every variety.' Call and sue them.

April IS, 1660. 6t

A New Feature

IN the business of the Emir* Sky-light
Gentry. During oar late visit to the cities

Philadelphia and Baltimore. we selected a
splendid assortment of STEREOSCOPIC PlC-
'rums, comprising hagfish, French, Venitian,
Egyptian, Italian and American Scenery, Sta-
tuary Groups, et. Ourprices for picture, will
range from 12 to 40 cents apiece. We else have
a line lot of STEREOSCOPIC •BOXES,-which
we offer atreduced prices. The public general-
ly are invited to call and see our large revolving
Box, containing 50 pictures, and we issues to
all lovers of the Fine Arts a pleasant visit.

We are also prepared to make Stereoscopic
Pictures, either Portraits or Views, at reason-
able rates. TYSON k BRO.,

April 16, 1864.
Photographers,

Gettyahurg, Pa. The Ladies' Store

rLLmovsa-111188 McCRBARY has just
opened a new /Ma fashionable stock of
INERY GOODS, in her newstore room in

Chambersburg street, one door east of the &ar
oMoe, and two doors from the Diamond, among
which is the most splendid assortment of Bon-
nets and Bonnet Trimmings and everything in
the Millinery line, ever offered in Gettysburg
before. Also; a large and varied assortment of
Ladies' Fashionable DRESS GOODS, with
Trimmings to match. The ladies are particu-
larly invited to call and see thtm.

April 9, 1880.

New News Depot.

IrrE subscriber has just opened a NEWS
DEPOT on Baltimore street, nearly oppo-

-1 te Fahnestocks' store, whore will, constantly
be found any and everything in the reading
line, of • strictly moral character. All the
leading Magazines, Periodicals, Literary pa-
pers, Weekly and Daily, together with Music,
Ballads, Confections, Cigars, Tobacco, Cakes,
and all sorts of notions, in endless variety.—
Would you know the news? Then Send in
your names, all ye who thirst for knowledge,
and your wants will be supplied by _

CHARLES LINDERMAN
Gettysburg, April 9,

Mantua-Making.
MBE MISSEB SIIILLENS, Mantua ]fakers,

have removed to High street, near Solo-
man Powers's, where they ark a continuance of
the patronage of the Ladies. They will spare
so effort to please, as heretofore.

Gettysburg, April 9, 1860.

Notice.
Tom; FFESEWS ESTATE.—Letters of ad-
ty ministrstien on the estate of John Peeser,
late of Mountjoy township, Adams county, de-
ceased, baring been granted to the undersign-
ed, residing in the same township, she hereby
gives notice to all persons Indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against thesame to presentAlMMl
properly authenticated for settlement.

ESTH'ICR. FUSER,
BlirThe undersigned has been constitalli

Agent for the Administnitrix, and the business
of the estate may be transacted with him. He
resides near the late residence ofdeceased.

April 2, 1840. 6t JAMES REAVEIt.

To Consumptives

AND NERVOUS SUFFERERS.—The sub-
scriber, for several years a resident of

.i,aut, discovered while there, a simple vegetable
remelly—a sure Cure for Consumption, Asasei,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and Nervous Debility.
For the benefit of Consumptires and Yereesse
Sadrerers, he is willing to make the same public.

To those who desire it. he will send thePre-
scription, with full directions (free of charger)
also a sample of the medicine, which they 'CM
find a beautiful combination of Nature's simple
herbs. Those desiring the Remedy an obtain
it by return mail, by addressing

J. E. CUTIIBERT,
Botanic Physician,

No. 429 Broadway, New York.
April 9, 18G0. 3m

Gettysburg Foundry.

THE subscriber, haring purchased the
Foundry of Messrs. Zorbaugh, Sloatk. Co,

(formerly Warrens' Foundry,) has commostodd
business, and is now prepared to offer tot4e
public a larger assortment of Machinery Win
has beretotore been offered, such as TI! KBll-
- MACHINES, Clover Hullers, Fodder), Cut-
ters, Corn Spellers, and Morgan's late Improved
Horse Hake. ALo , STOVES, such SO Cook
Stales, three different kinds; and, five different
sizes of Ten-plate Stoves. I,ilidnidre NM and
Saw-mill Castings, and all kinds of Turning in
Iron or Wood.

lite-REPAIRING of all kinds on Maehinety
and Castings will be done to order on short
notice. Patterns made to order ; Plough Cast.
logs ready made ; PLOUGHS, such as Seyliti,
Witherow, Moeller, Woodcock, and many
others nut mentioned here; and eight different
kinds of IRON FENCING, for Cemeterir,Porches or Yards.

Also, Mortising Machines, one of the best
now in use. This machine works with a lever
by hand; auy little boy can manageit.

Call and examine our stock ; no doubt bat
what we can please. Persons ought to are it
their advantage to buy machinery of any kitld
at home, where it is manufactured, so that they
can very easily get anypart replaced orrepafrekl.

DAVID STERSEIL
Gettysburg, Feb. 13, Illt3o.

New Periodical Store.
TIEADING FOR EVERYBODY, AND ALL

KINDS OF READING.—The undersigned
most respectfully annotincts to the reading

• Removal. public that be has opened a new Periodical
STEW SALOON.—OEO. F. ECKEN RODE his Store and News Depot in the room recently oc-
-1,1 removed his Oyster establishmeat to the! copied for that purpose by Messrs. Anghiu-
splendid new saloon in Jacobs 1 Hive. Build-1 ban' k Son, in Carlisle street, a few doors

above the Washington House, where be Is pre-leg, on the North side of Chambersburg street, I rared to meet the wants and snit the tastes ofwhere he will at all times be prepared to servesl The city Dailies will be received and deli4ALdup the best of OYSTERS, in every style
keeping a good article, he expects to rece uy the literary world.

receive al
liberal share of public patronage. TURTLE: Promptly. All the leading Magazines, Perialrdi-
SOUP, CHICKEN, BEEF TONGUE, PHI'S I ea's, Literary Jounuils, Pictorials, Ballads,

Music, and in fast any and everythingAn theFEET, TRIPE, BOILED and FRIED EGGS, ICE I
CREAM, BIRDS, kc., in their season. A nice News and Periodical line wiU be found'at the
glass of ALE or LAGER can always be bad.— new enabliehinentof
Come and try roe. G. P. ECKENRODE. JOSEPH BROADHEAD.

sa•.Subscriptions to papers, magazines. ke.,April 3, 1860.-- '- , received at all times. Give us a calf. I. B.
- -

April 2, I tiGO. 3m is

The North West
ORNER AHEAD 1--.1. C. GUINS k BRO.

have just receislal from the eastern cities,
a ergo and well selected stuck of SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS, which they are offeripg to
the public at prices which canaet fail to satisfy
all—among which is a splendid assortment of
De Laines, Poil de Chevers, Barbados', Berage,
Lawns and Calicoes, of every grade, style and
price: Also, • splendid assorttuent of Gentle.
men's Wear of every description, Cloths and
Cassimeres, black and fancy; a splendid stock
of Vestings, Velvet, Satin sad Marseilles—sad
in fact any and everything in the Dry Goods
line.

Would you boy good Goods, pretty Goods,
cheap Goods, sad secure greitt buskins ?

Then call at the chimp epirser store of
J." C. GUINN k BRO.

•April IG, 1860.

Wanted.

AFIRST-CLASS BEAM HAND, one
thoroughly autualuted with the Laskin/is,

to whom constant employment and good warm
will be given. Apply to R. P. SMITH.,

Flintstone Tannery,
12 miles East of Cumberland, Md.

April 16, 1860. 3t

FBthmY: t4'nAIRTTA PASS respectfully infilems the
kj ladles of New Oxrese and the sur-
rounding country, that she has received a
fashionable lot of Goode from the city, such a.
Straw Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers. and all ar-
ticles In the Bonnetline. Old bonnets done up
and trimming attended to. Ladies' dresses
made In the most fashionable style. entung
done at the shortest notice. Ladies, call and
see fbr yourselves. Hammer street, opposite
the :few Otford Depot. [April 16, 1860.

New Millinery

I[N HAMPTON.—MARY M. BEITLEK would
most »spectrally iniorm the Ladies of

nelson sad surrounding country, that she
has, commenced the Millinery business at
Chronister's More, in Hampton, Adams coun-
ty, where she will keep on hand, for sale,
at the lowest prodta, BONNETS, Fancy Rib-
bons, Flowers, Brad-boxes, Straw, Leghorn,
and other Wiliam Goods, of the newest and
best stylsa. Beady-trimmed Bonnets are at all
times to be had.

Homsahasaking and Trimming attended to
with dispatch, *ad cheaply. Latest Lash lons
received for firming and Sammie Sonnets.

Hampton, .►tril 3, lafte.. it

Lots for Sale.
FrHE subscriber offers' TWO LOTS OF
I GROUND, on Stratton most, at sbe Rail-

road, for sale. ?bet are admirably loaded,
and would salt for 'building for almost any
business. DAVID STROM&

Clettysburg, April le, 1960. •

The World's

CBEAT EXHIBITION PRIZE MEDAL!
AWARDED TO C. MEYER, fnr his two

?mans, London, October 15, 1851.—C. SLEYE/i
respet tfolly informs his friends and the public
generally that be has constantly on hand
i'l.tNt elitist to those for which he received
.the 'size Medal in London, in 1851.

Art orders promptly attended to, and great
rare taken in the selectiouand packing the same.

He has recei‘ ed during the liv.4 Fifteen years
more Medals than any other maker frein the
Franklin Institute—also. First Premiums in
Boston, New York and Baltimore.

Warerooir.s No. 722 Arch street, below Eighth,
Routh side, Philadelphia. [April 16.'60. 3m

Dissolution.
THEPartnership heretofore exigtinz between

Jacob Bastress and•CbarlesF. Winter, in
the Produce, Mercantile, Coaland Lumber
business, Is this dt”, by mutual consent, din-
solved. All accounts will be settled by .1.
Bestrew!, at the old stand.

J. BISTRF,SS,
C. F. WINTER.March 31, 1860

New Firm.

JACOB BASTRESS and JACOB PETERS
have entered into Partnership in the abore

business, at the old stand, (the large brick
Warehouse,) and respectfully solicit a coatinu-
ante of the patronage hitherto bestowed upon
the old firm. They will, at all times, pay the
highest cash prices for FLOUR, GRA IN,SEEDS,
ke., te., and hare constantly 'on hand LUM-
BER, COAL, SALT, PLASTER, GROCERIES,me., at the lowest rates.

JACOB BASTRESS,
JACOB PETERS.

New Oxford, April 9, 1890. 8m•

Fruit and Ornamental

TREES FOR SALE.—GEORGE PETERS k
CO., Proprietors of "Fair Mount Nurse-

nes," Bendersville, Adams county, Pa.
We would respectfully all the attention of

the public to our large stock ofFruit and Orna-
mental Trees, such as Apple, Peach, Standard
and Dwarf Pear, Cherry, Apricot and Piton
Trees ; Grapevines; Blackberry, Gooseberry and
Currant stalks ; Ornamental and Kvergreene,
which we offer for nest fall sales. We have
appointed Joni BranueLosa, Esq., our travel-
ing agent for this county, who is authorised to.
make sales and take orders.

FAIR MOUNT NEREIEIsi,F.B having been es-
tablished for more than 20 year*, the Proprie-
tors Batter themselves that their trees are ofthe
best *elected kinds, having fruited many of
them, and knowing what they are. The great-
ly/ucreased and increasing spirit of planting,
as well as the degree of patronage extended to
us, warrant us in greatly increasing our nur-
series, so that we are prepared to offer for the
autumn of 1860 and succeeding years, a much
more extensive stock than ever offered before
—cultivating from 33 to 40 acres, containing
several hundred thousand trees at various
stages of growth, all of which are grown on
soil and under treatment best calculated to
make a healthy and natural growth.

UrEURGE PETERS k CO.
undmigned having accepted the

above Agency for the sale of Fruit Trees in
this county, takes this method of informing the
public, that those wishink to purchase trees will
please take the subject into consideration be-
fore I call personally upon them, I expect to
canvass a portion of the county. Ali letters
upon the subject, addressed to me at Benders-
villa,or left atany of the Hotels is Gettysburg,
will be attended to. Catalogues can be found
et all the printing offices. Persons wishing to
select from catalogues can there see them. I
will be in Gettysburg during Court weeks, so
that persons wishing to purchase fruit can see
me. The cultivation of good fruit of ail kinds
has been entirely too much neglected in this
county. The demand for good .fruit Is very
much on the increase.

JOELY. BURKHOLDER.
April 9, 1860. • 6m

New Goods !

CIIEAP GOODS!! BANDSOME GOODS!!!
—Just .receired, a large assortment Of

cheap and desirable DRY 00.1218 of every va-
riety, at astonishingly low prices, and whichwe
offer to the public. Having purchased oar
stock in New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore,
and having bad the benefit of the market or
three cities, and being selected with great care,
w* cam safely guarantee to those wishing to
purchase alrything in our fine that they cannot
fail to be pleased both as to quality and pnce.
We have received the latest styles and patterns
of goods both for Ladies and Gentlemen, to
which we invite their attention. Call and ex-
amine before purchasing elsewhere.

FABNESTOCK BROTHERS,
April 9,1860. Sign of the Red Front.

'9"'."
riC=

EPELL AND. BRASS WiaRES, 13 FfolSillay
street, Baltimore, ILL REGESTIM &

HR, the Proprietop, areprepared to furnish'
BELLS of all descriptions, from IQ to 10,008
pounds, which are warranted egos/ in quality
of tone, prolongation of sound and durability,
to any made in the United Stntes.

Out Belie are made of the but materiels,
warranted to give entire satisfaction; shim,
ngainat breakage.

Farm Bela, ranging from 10 to 100 pottage,
alw.tys on tinud at northern prkes.

Fur Certificates with full particulars, send for
ace ,uf our Circular.

Aug. 29, 1859. 17
New & Rich

TEWF.LRY, SILVER. WARE, SILVER PLAT-
.ELI WARE, ke.—A. S. WAILNEll Gold and

Silversmith. No. 10 NORTH GAY STREIT, BLI.r.
TIMOIIE, MD., has In store a beautiful assorts
ment of styles and patterns of RICII JEWELRY,
suitable for presents, embracing a great variety
oC Plnin Gold and Sett Broaches, Mosaics, Car-
bunkles, kc., Ear-Rings, Bracelets, Finger Rings
set with Diamond,Ruby, Pearl, Opal, Emerald,
ke., Ladies' Gobi Chains, Vest k Guard Chalets,
Miniature Lockets, flnld Thimbles, Cuff Pins;
Signet, Chest:earn' Plain Guld Wags ; Pencils
and Pens, Sleeve Datums and Stadia, Gold and
Jet Crosses, Jet Bracelet ~ Phials Ear Biwa',kc.

A L ,
A variety ofSilver Mounted Ar Plated Castors,

Cake Baskets, Waiters, Candlesticks, flutter end
Salt St ands, Pearl Randle DesertKuives,Spoons,
Forks, Ladles, Fancy Artieles,ske., 1 ottothleb
is respectfully offered on the lottest tern*.

iforThe Couutry Trade and Dealers general-
ly are invited to give me a tall, and examino
Goods and Prices, being satisfied that my SIL-
VER WARE cannot be surpassed either fol.
fineness or quality, or the latest amt moat ldatt-
tiful patterua. [Feb. 27, IWO! I.y

Burr Mill Stones
IVARRANTED—B. F

v STARR k CO., Cc
of North altd Centre Stree
opposite N. C. R. H. Statio
Bet.Ttstotte, Mu. Matlllfai
turen of FRENCH BUM
Importers and Dealers
Buie Blocks, Bolting Cloth'
Leather and Gum Belting4,
Calcined Plaster, and Mill Irons, of Warranted
Quality. Also, Colone, Cocalico, and lieophes
Mill Stones of allsizes. Feb. 27,'00. ]y

IL P. Bayley. •

XILPORTEII AND DEALER It
CHINA, GLASS AND QUIZEN'SIWARIL

tocktwetrae WARS laud Story Was lialnetOrr
prices. No. 6 Hunorer Street, near Bellhop=
Street, RALTIXOIIII, No.

Feb. 27, 1860. 3m

Dr. Esenwein's
TA. AND WOOD NAPTIIA

PECrORAt,
Is 01/Omit Iledicins in the world for the Curs of

Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,
Asthga, Difficulty in Breathing,

IWitation of the Heart,
Diptherls,

and for the relief of patients in the advanced
'trig's of
Consumption, together with ail Diseases of

the Throat and Chest, and which pre-
dispose to Consumption.

It is peculiarly adapied to theradical curs ofAlamo,
Being prepared by a practical Physician and

Druggist, and one of great experience in tits
cure of the various diseases to which the ba-
ntam frame is Bale*.

It it offered to the afflicted with the greatest
confidence.

Try it and be convinced that it is invaluable
in the cure of Bronchial affections. Pries 50
alas per Wila

sie-Prepared only by
DE. A. ESENWEIN k C0.,.

Druggists and Chemists, "NV. cor. NinthkPoplar Sta., Pintsozi.Pnu.
sertiold by every respectable Druggist and

Dealer in Medicines throughout the State.
April 2, 1860. ly

Merchants' Hotel,

46 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
PLIILADELIIII4

0. llVlCibtrin & Son, Proprietors.
April 2; 11660. ly•

FARTICULAS attention paid to child's's',
pictures attbs ILuottior Sim-light Gotten'.

Millinery Removed.

31,ISSMARIA BENNETT- has reinovcd bee
filillinery establishment to the east side

of timore street, directly opposite the old
stand. She has Bonnet Trimmings on hied,
and will also have reedy-Made Bonnets. The
latest fashions for Bonneterteeired. Work
done in the hest manner, and amoral to the
*ewes t styles.

Gettysburg, April 9, 1960.*

QUERNSWARIL—The largest assortment of
Queensware everreceived in theBorough,

has just been opened. Allin wantof anything
In that line will save:bogey br.4.01

April 9. j • . ;.1

rARPETB.—Another addition *ii). gas
stock of carpet • Wreadidd, ck

we istylte the ate : •
'..'.,L,a,!-tir,:%%/4.44,`

JUSTreadtwillad=hisvs,6o,ausittonit maw
oritichAre Invite tim 'orb

April15.411A. 50.1 • 4
E
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